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H ead Before th e Radnor HistoJ"ical Society, May 14, J 95G

NEW BLOOD -

AND NEW DIRECTIONS

Dear Members and Friends of Radnor Historical Society:
The month of May, 1957, marks the tenth anniversary of a meeting call d by
Mrs. Malcolm G. Sausser in May, 1947, when seve n people interested in Radnor T own ship history met to plan the formation of the Radnor Hi storical Society.
During the ten years of its existence the Society has built up its m e ml ,"s hip
to 200 but this n g ure has remained stati c for several years. There is little n e w g l'owlh,
little n ew blood. O ur programs are acclaimed and well attended but ther s m s t o
be little impetus among o ur members to undertake research projects on th i I' ow n .
Attention to local landmarks is minimal. W e look on the activities of a Wuy n
physician who, as president of the King of Prussia Histori cal Society is mars hnllin g
a vigorous program of restoration of 18th ce ntury str uctures in that area, wi I h ael miration. W e are pleased t o kn ow that "K interra," the old Watson h o us , wi ll h '
preserved as a period landmark of our township t hro ug h the efforts of an antiqual"lan minded n e ig hbor. The ca use of loca l hi story is gatherin g momentum but ollr So!" I ' ly
is not doing eno ug h to h elp.
Can we n ot und ertake th e equally valuable work of inves ti gating th e o l"l g ills 0 1'
local buildings, insti tutions, people and c ustoms? The tools are at hand : th SO l'I (' l y'~
superb coiI ection of photographs, pamphlets, manuscripts and broadsides )" l ullll ~ I (l
"Old Radnor," available by telephoning to MUrray 8-7915; our collection o r hoo lcs.
o n call at the Memorial Library. You have only 1' 0 ask to see them. Do y ( LI 11('('(1
direction, a speciIic topic to in vesti gate? Giv e any of our otl"i cers a call for inl (' I ' ('s l l ll ~
s ubj ects.
If writing does not appeal to you, h ow about di ctati ng your own r c mini s("\'lwI'S,
or photographing or map -making for u s? Why not give us a p hotograp h r YOlII',w lf ,

The record of only yesterday or even o r t day Is

11 )('

For only $2.00 a year yo u can enj oy our evenin g programs and r ('(' lv(1
Bulletin. W e n eed new blood a nd new directions: YOU and YOUR ID EAS.

(llll '

of your own hou se or store?
history of tomorrow.

Hop et1tlly YOw's,

FRANCIS JAMES DALLETT, JR.
Presi.dent

FORM OF BEQUEST
I give and bequeath .. ................. . ........ ....... ... ..
( state items or amo1mt)

absolutely, free and clear of all tax es, unto RADNOR HISTORICAL SOCIETY, for
the u ses and purposes of said Society.

Some of you might wonder just why Gettys burg s hould h avc bc n ,'c l " 1, 'ct a s
the s ubj ect of this evening's talk. Geographically, it is som ewhat l'cmotc from t h '
realm of our usual coverage and yet, in many ways, that historic fi lei is mU'h '1 0' r
to us than at nrst we realize. In 1863 it was just abo ut a s close to th sc parts a s
anybody wanted it to be, and it would not have r equired very much of a ch an gc in
the course of events to have brought more than the echos of battle to OU1' p cac cfu l
Radnor hills.
Our n eig hborhood probably came closer to being a scen e of actio n in th at y ar:
t ha n it did during th e winte r of Washingto n 's en campm e nt at Valley Forge. Whil
Gettysb urg itself is the pOint where we think of the Confederate army having bc n
stopped , the fact is that on e enti re di vision penetrated as far east as Wrightsv ill e on
the west bank of the Susquehanna, only 65 miles or so up the street on o ur own
Route 30. You can walk to Valley Forge in two hours, and you ca n drive to Wri g htsville in l ess than that - without breakin g a ny of our speed laws. At the tim e of
the battle it would ha ve taken not much more than a day for cavalry to h ave reach ctl
here, and there were plenty of people h ere and in Philadelphia who f ully expect d
tha t they might hear the h oofbeats of J e b Stuart's raiders 'most any d ay.
Even if the Gettysburg cam pa ig n h a d n ot been suc h an imm ediate threat t o
o ur co untrys ide, I think that it would stilI be a n appropriate to pic for discussion h crc.
The Battle itself is a n e pi c and even by modern standard s of comparison its magnitud
is not dwarfed. In three short days 160,000 men were en gaged and more than o n _
quarter of them were casualties ; ten thousand remained at Gettysburg forever. H e r
in o ur own Pennsylvania have occurred many of the struggles that have sh aped ollr
history and this was the greatest.
But Gettysburg does n ot belong to P e nn syl vania a lon e, n or is it m erely a m o nu ment to t h e vi ctory of the Nort h. Gettysburg belongs as much to the va nquish ed a nd
to their posterity, and to a ll of the Nation that has grown a nd become united arollnd
its tradition It belongs to all who r evere su ch 8. tradition, a nd if we believe that t h
perpet uation of our history is worth o ur while, then it cannot be amiss that som e day
we, at Radnor, sh o uld turn to the chapter captioned Gettysburg. I deem it a very g r eat
h onor to be invited to read to yo u from those pages,
I think that most of you are thoroughly fam iliar with the prin cipal ph ases of th c
Battle, and their signifi ca n ce. Some of you , I feel sure, h ave studi ed the military
strategy a nd the logistics of t h e campaign much more thoroughly than I, and I sha ll
offer you plenty of opportunity to take issue with my recitation of detail and th
pronouncement of som e of my own theories. I only hope that yo u will do so, becau s
the more I get anyone into that sort of a discussion the more I learn - a nd I n e vc r
tire of learning something n ew about Gettysburg. I h ope that you feel the same way,
and I h ope t hat I may be able to fit some new pieces into your own concept of th e
pict ure as a whole.
There is a prologue to the Battle that is every bit as sig nifi ca nt as the actua l
shooting, and I think we might w ell begin with a con sideration of the factors I.h at led
to there being a battle at all, and the circumstances under whiCh Fate decreed that it
sh ould occur at this particular point. Both of those factors had a great dea l to do w ith
the precise pattern of the action and its eve ntu a l outcome.
Up until Gettysburg, the Confederate arm ies had been winning r ight a lon g , o n
their own h ome ground and on e of the first questions is why, t he n, did L ec ve nlure n
invasion of the North . In July of '62, just a year earlie r, th e U ni o n Army h ad h n
routed at Bull Run for t h e second time on the same fi eld . In S e pte mb r , L e h a d

wiggled out of a trap at Antietam that might well have bro ught th e e ntire s tru gg le
to an end then and th ere. In December his army had slaug htered Corps after Corps
of Burnside's troops at Fredericksburg, a nd then in May of '63 Stonewall Jackson
exec uted hi s brilliant maneuver at Chancellorsville and gave Lee one of his greatest
victories eve n though h e also l ost hi s ablest General.
All of these recent suc cesses were pretty convin cin g as to the invin cibility of the
Army of Nor thern Virginia; that was the military factor in the equation that spelled
o ut invas ion of the Nort h as the answer to all ques tions. There were a lso the eco nomi c
a nd political factors, and a resourceful Commanding Ge ne ral can not afford to overlook
them eith er. Nort h ern Virginia h ad been stripp ed, by both armies, of everything that
was edibl e or useable but up North were lush farm l a nds and prosperous town s a nd
ci ties and a change of sce ne would bring sorely n eeded suste nan ce within reac h . Politica ll y, the con side ration was the urge nt need of satisfyin g the dema nd s of some skeptics
back h ome and, eve n more important, the e nlist ing of s upport from Grea t Britain; that
Nation was not inclined to take a ch a nce on backing a loser, but it might be swayed
by a bold ~howin g of force and an impressive v ictory in e nemy territory.
All in all, a nd in spite of the eventual outcome, it is still diflicult to say that
Lee's great decision was a wrong on e.
At the in cep tion o[ the Gettysburg campaig n , which was lau nc hed in ea rly June
f1' om th e vicinity of Fredericksburg, Lee's uiUmate obj ec ti ve was a lo ng way from
bein g delinite. The gmnd stra tegy, as far as it could be plann ed in a dvance, wa~ to
move northward through th e Cumberland Valley a nd attempt to take HarTi sh urg.
T h en , depending on what the Union Army ha d done in the m eantim e, st r ike for Philadelphia, Baltimore, or Washin gto n. Wh et her t he in ev ita ble battIe would he one of
offense or defense would, again, de pe nd o n circumstances as they unfold ed a nd just
how a nd wh e re the Army of the Potomac mov0d to interpose itself be Lw e n him and
a ny of those objectives.
Lee knew from past ex perie nce that hi s oppone nt, Hooker, would be under o l'ders
Lo screen Washington at a ll times a nd that he would not dare to vacate hi s ow n base
until h l' was sure t ha t L ee's own action was not inte nd ed as a n immediate thl'eaL t o the
Capitol. Lee p u t his show o n the road , using the rampart of the South Mo untain Range
both to conceal hi s movement a nd to protect it from a n y surprise attac k . Proceedin g
up the Vall ey at a good pace a nd e n co unteri ng only slig ht oppositio n [rom a F e deral
force staUoned at Winchester, his a dva nce guard marched into Maryla nd and th e n on
to Chambersburg a nd Carli sle in P e nn sylvan ia. Upo n reaching Cham bersburg hi s Lieutenant, Richard S. Ewell, de tached Early's divi sion to proceed eas t to Wrightsvill e for
furth er use. Earl y passed through Ge ttysburg o n Jun e 26t h , exacted ra nso m fr'om the
City of York ($10,000 in go ld ) a n d proceeded to the river. If Ewe ll took H arr isburg,
which look ed easy, then Lee could a lso mO\'e his ot her two Corps east through Gettysburg, cross th e Susqu ehanna to Columbia and take his ch oice of the eas te rn cities for
hi s n ext attack.
While all this was go ing on , Ho ok er h ad finally got hi s Federal forc es under way,
but intelJ.ige nce was h ard to get a nd us uall y unreliabl e so he still acted with a great
deal of caution. Hooker kn e w t hat L ee was up to something over across th e mountain,
but all h e co uld develop was that the direction was northward, so he moved his army
in a parallel line but always r e m emb erin g that h e must k eep between L ee a nd
Washington.
But if Hooker was puzzled, Lee was just- as badly off. Shortly after starti n g
north h e had instr ucted hi s famous Cavalry Commander, J. E. B, Stuart, to do three
things:
(1) To screen the main movement from observation by Hooker and g uard the
mountain passes against any surprise attack, (2) To maintain a consta nt observation

of Hooker's movements, and (3) at his "discretion" to se ize suc h s uppli cs as 11(' ('ou ld
and destroy what he co uld n ot car ry off. Stuart loved nothin g be tter th a n t o go o lT Oil
a m l'rry raid or put on a s how by riding clear around th e e nemy line, a nd at hi s di SC I'\' tion he soo n forgot hi s all-important mi ssion of sco utin g , H e fin a ll y ('a nt acted 1,\'('
again on July ]st, but by that tim e Lee had found out for him se l ( w he r e t he Uni on
Army was; he had just been hit with it!
VVith o ut the benefit of the inform atio n that Stuart should have been supplying,
Lee WaS lull ed into be lieving that Hooke r was still a lon g way off. His ow n m e n had
been on the m arc h for n ea rly a month and so, when they reached Chambersburg, L ee Ic l
them rest for a ('o uple of days. Late on th e seco nd eve nin g, a civilian sco ut l'e pol't cd
that the Army of the Potomac was in the vicinity of Emmitsburg, a few mil es so uth of'
Gettysburg; also, that Hooke r had bee n relieved of com mand an d replaced by th e se ri ous
n1inded George Gordon Meade. L ee put hi s a rmy on th e r oad at o n ce, with th e purpose
of concentrating at Cashtown - so m e seve n or e ig ht miles west of Gettysburg, o n til
east slope of the South Mountain, H e ordered Ewell to mo ve so uth from Carlisl e a nd
called Early back fr om Wrightsv ille - both of them to hu stl e toward Gettysburg a t
lop spE'ed,
Thus, by a rat h er strange turn of eve nts the opposing armies were app r oac hin g
each other at a little town most of th em had n eve r heard of before - the for ces o( th e>
South coming in from the north, west, and east , and the North ern army from th e
south!
On .Tune the thirtieth, so m e m e mber s of the Corps o f Confederate Lieutenant
General Ambrose Powell Hill h ad been given permi ssion to go on a shoe huntin g expeditio n into Gettysburg, rumor havin g reached them that there was a goodly s upply of
that articl e in town, On the o utskirts of th e tow n, the detachment en co unte red a
compan y of F ederal militia which th ey promptly scattered, but no t kn ow in g ho w la r gc
a force might be nearby th ey decided not t o run any risks until th ey themse lves wc r c
r e inforcet1. The party returned to Cashtown and wa ited unlil th e next day to r es um e>
the ir search for shoes.
The mornin g o( Jul y 1st broke clear and hot. S ho rtl y before 8 o'clock, down th e
road from Cashtown came P e nd er's divi sion of Hill's Corps, During the nig ht John
Buford' , Union Cavalry ha d come in from Fai rfie ld on the Hagerstown Pike a nd deployed in a line of defe n se facing the Cashtown-Chambe rsburg r oad, The o uter lin e of
sk irrni s h e~ took position a lo ng a little brook nam ed Will o ug hhy Run , As soo n a s Hill's
men cam e within range, th ey were met with ~ burst of musk et fire from behind th e>
w ill ows fringing the brook. Hill' s men immed iately spread o ut on both s ides o f th e r ondo
and in less than two hours a foray (or sh oes had become a major engagem e nt.
That wasn't what Lee had wanted at all.

H e had g ive n Hill specifi c orders that
Lee didn't want a ge ne ral
engagem ent until th e last of his army had moved up from Chambersburg and unlil
Ewell and Early had come in from Carlisle and Wrightsvill e. In the meantime, whil e
h e waited to see what Meade was going to do, hi s main body would be occ upyin g a n
excell ent defensive position on South Mountain, But, perhaps Hill co uldn't help him self. A full Corps of Union infantry under Major General John R ey nolds had a rl'h'ccl
to support Buford, and the road be twee n Emittsburg and GeUysburg was Ii II in g up wi t h
unifo rm s of blue. Whatever had been started, n ow had t o be fini shed.

if h e m e t resistance to hi s marCh, he was not to offer battle.

Reynolds r ode out to the front to place hi s m e n and was s hot and in stantl y killcd
by a Confederate sharpshoote r . Command of the Union forces passed to Ge ne ra l AbnC'l'
Doubleby, who later acquired hi s greatest fame as the " F at her o( Baseba ll. " Hill' s
men [Ire~se d (-h e attack, and re inforced by the arr ival of Ewell , th ey drOVe> th e F eeleral
forces back into tow n a nd up o n to the littl e slope call ed Cemet cry Ridge, Thc I hl '('('pt'o ngE'd attack of Hill, Ewell , and th e n Early, for('cd the U nion lin e t o Iwnd into n ilit

of a cu rve at the on e e nd, and eve n t uall y tak in g so m e thing of t h e shape of a gia nt-sized
1ish-hook, the point di ggin g into Culp's Hill at the north eas t e nd, and the shank extendin g south a long the r id ge. T hu s, som ew hat by mi sc hance, th e Un ion army found itself
in w hat later turne d out to be an ideal defe n sive position.
As the day drew to its close, a nd a ll through the ni g ht, Meade - to g ive him the
cr edit h e well deserves - took f ull advantage of co nsolidating his p osition. At th e sam e
Lime L E'e, as the aLtacker, had the advantage of choosin g th e p lace a nd time wher e h e
wo uld st rike; in dOing so, h owever, h e was forc ed to leave behind him the impreg nabl e
f ortress of the South Mountain range, wh er e he mi g ht conce ivably have held out forever.
Taken by itself, th e Jirst day 's battle wa3 defi nitely a Confede rate v ictory, but
they fail ed to press their advantage. Once a ga in Lee had given a Lieutenant wide
la titud e to use hi s ow n di scl'e Li on ; at the h eight o f th e Un io n' s crisis, Lee h ad in str u cted
Ewell to push hi s attack " if practicab le." Ewell had had a pre tty good day already, and
as eve nin g was co min g on he just didn't dee m it practicable to ri s k losin g a ll that h e
had gain ed.
The second day at Gettysburg was marke d by a lo ng delay in ge ttin g started.
As th e Union lin e exte nd ed itself a lo ng Cem ete ry Ridge, t h e Confederates stre t ch ed
themselves al ong a n opposite bit of hi g h g round named S e minary Rid ge; the two lines
la y about a mil e apart, separated by a shallow dip in th e te rrain and comprising, principa lly, ope n farmland . Lee had studi ed the g r o und and th e di spositio n of the Union
forc E'S earl y in th e mornin g. It see m ed to him that Mead e's extre m e left flank was
in sec urely a n ch ored, a nd h e beli e ved t hat the lin e could be broke n a t that point. H e
ordered Longstreet, Co mmand er of t he First Corps to pre pare s uch a thru st. L o ngstreet
didn't want to do it. H e felt s ure that th e e n emy' s lin e was stron ger than it loo k ed, a nn
h e favored a swee pin g end run instead of a n off-tackle play. Lon gstree t got obst in ate
about it, arg uin g th at PickeLt's Di v ision had not yet arri ved on th e scen e and he didn ' t
want 1.0 tackl e that do ubtful j ob s hort hand ed. Lee was in sist ent and assured hi m that
he would be s upported by a part of Hill's Corps located on hi s own left. Longstree t
cam e pre Uy close t o aski ng to be r elieved, but in th e end he was too good a soldi e r to
le t his Com mandin g Gen era l down, and finall y went to work . H e did not, h owever, get
hi s attack started until n early 4 :00 in th e afternoon. A lthoug h h e broke t he line,
momentarily, at Littl e Round Top, Union re inforcements and t h e oncom in g darkness
forced him to withdraw. On ce aga in t h e Confede rates h ad had th e best o( it, but th e
n et result was still a stal emate.
The third of: Jul y and the third and final day of the Battle was a noth e r sco rch er.
The morning was m arke d by renewed actions on Culp's Hill , with th e r es ult that Ewell 's
men were 1inally drive n out of the e ntrenched position th ey had establis hed mid- way up
the sl ope. The n ex t eve nt was the arrival of Stuart' s Cavalry - at least a week l ate a nd hi s un successf u l a ttem pt to get in behi nd t h e Union lin e and break things up.
Along th e main front, on t h e two r id ges there was a n ominou s quiet. At exac tly
1 :00 P.M. t hat sil ence was broken by th e crack of a sig nal g un over o n Seminary R idge a nd in another m om e nt a hundred cann o n stre tch ed out along a two -mil e fr o nt, opened
iire! The U nion g un s responded in eve n grea ter number and th e artillery du el co ntinu ed
for two h o urs w it h out let-up. Then th e Confede r a te g un s stopp ed a nd out of th e smoke
a nd out of th e littl e glade known a s Spangler' s Wood s ca m e a solid mass of the m e n
in gray.
This was Pickett's charge, but it looked more like a parad e at that stage. The
m en marched in perfect alignm ent, t h eir muske ts sloped over th e ir sh o uld er s, their line
form ed in three ranks a nd exte ndin g a solid mil e in le ngth. The ir des tination was the
angle of a ston e wall, located in a "little clump of trees" a little less than a mil e across
the open fields.
T h e Un ion artillery ope ned up with a ren ewed fir e with everythin g that could be

loaded in t o a can n o n's mouth. With eve ry salvo a ho le was lorn in 111(' ollf('cit ' rl1l l'
front line, but the gap was immedi a tely j-jll ed by m e n from th e seco nd a nd Illircl Wl1V(, S.
No t until Pickett's m e n were within a hundred yards of th e Uni o n lin e did Ih Y l'p ILlI 'n
the tire or halt their march. The n , at that point, th ey stopped a nd iil 'eel o ne vo ll ey lei' o ut t h eir famous R e bel Yell , and charged w i ~ h fixed bayonets.
Over th e ston e wall they poured, and past th e line of Un io n ca nn o n - but not s
many of th em now ; n o wh er e e nough to go anywhere, now th at th e ir ob jec l ive had be n
r eached , nor even e no ug h to h old what they had taken. Th e n, like a s tee l s prin g t ha t
has been bent almost to th e brea king pO int but will n ot snap, th e Un ion lin e reco il ed
a nd carri ed Pickett's m en back with it. The Confede rates r e treated s lowly a nd in goo I
o rd er and w ith their faces toward their e nemy. In a m a tter of m inu tes the ch arge had
su cceeded an d fa iled . T he m o nth of preparation , the long mi les of marchin g a nd thre
days of fight in g had reached its clima x. So had two years of war, a nd n ow the hi g h
noon of the Confederacy had passed.
Much has bee n said and will be said abou t what mi g ht have happ e ned a nd what
o ug ht to have been don e at Gettysburg. L ee is criticized for launchinO' th e campa i<> n
and hi s ultimate des ig n of battl e . H e had hi s reaso n s for both, and no d~Ubt they lool~ed
good to him at the time. They don't look too bad eve n in man y years of r etro spect a nd
second guess in g. It just so happ ens that they didn't work o ut!
Meade has been criticized just a s seve rel y for not wind in g up t h e war th e n a nd
there, eit h er by an immediate co unter attack aft er th e r e pulse of P ickett's charge or by
cutting L ee down durin g hi s r etreat. Lee was very badly beaten but th e trouble wa.
that ME'ad e didn't kn ow it. Meade had fou g ht a brilliant de fe nsive battle, at least o n
t he seco nd a nd third days, but hi s men had "h ad it ," and th e whol e affair had been ;)
ver y real thing. H e wasn ' t ri s king th e sure fruit s of th e v ictory that was already hi s.
Th e arg uments about Gettysburg w ill, no doubt, go on for eve r. As a battle, it
e xercises a peculiar mag netism t hat is probably un equal ed by any other in all hi story.
Each year - ann it goes on thi s way year after year - so m e 700 or 800 thou sand people
vi sit th e battle1i eld. For th e strategists, th e pattern of th e battl e is a cl ass ic. For m a ny
years its caref ul st udy was a part of th e curriculum of W est Point and of all t h e M ili tary Aca demi es of Europe; o nly in th e li g ht of the most mod e rn weapons has it fina ll y
become outmoded. T he stati stics of th e battl e are still appallin g.
But Gettysburg is r e m embe r ed not m e r ely for those thin gs . Ge ttysburg is so m ethin g indesc ribal y s ublime. It is J o hn Burns, the heroic Village Constable, a nd
Abraham Lincoln. It is the "Battle Hymn of th e Rep ublic," "D ixie " a nd , perhaps, th e
"Yell ow Rose of T exas." It is tr iumph and di sast er and making th e best of both . It Ie
t h e sum of all co urage and th e substance of devotion to a ca use, and it was th e clim '1x
of our past h eritage a nd a n ew beginni ng of our great destiny.
It is for th ese t ha t t h e m emory of Gettysburg shall be imperish able.

CHARLES E. ALE XANDER

ACTIVITIES OF THE SOCIETY, 1956 - 1957
I''lay 14, 1956

M r . Charles E . Al e xande r, Past President of the Society, used the informal ion
gathered in man y years of pursuing a personal h obby fo r hi s t alk, "G ettysb urg," at I he
N inth Annual Meetin g of the Socie ty. The dramatic story told by Mr. Alexa nd e r is
reprinted in thi s Bulle tin.
At the meeting, h eld at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E dward W. W esth ead, S I.
Dav ids, award s were presented to the two winners of th e Photog r ap hi c Co nt esl , M iss
Li sa Barrin ger (for h e r photographs of th e Vanor property in Radnor) a nd M r . .T. M .

(for a picture of Old St. David's Church), who had submitted outstanding
pictures of Radnor Township s ubjects.

Thoma~

Reelected (0 the Board of Directors for a three-year term were Miss E. Dorothy
Finley, Mrs. Malcolm G. Sausser, Mr. Fran cis James Dallett, Jr., Mr. William F. Machold
a nd Mr. George Vaux. At a meeting of th e Board of Directors h eld following the
meeting, Mr. Dall ett was elected President; Miss Robbins, Vice President; Mr. Casey,
Curresponding Secretary; Father Dunne, Recording Secretary; and Mr. Ehmann, Treasurer. Mr. Charles W. David was returned to office as Curator.
Uctober 13, 1956

The Society made a "Pilgrimage to Pennshury" a s a variation from th e customary
October "Open House Day" in the local area. Thirty-one adults and three children
went by car to visit the historically important country house of William Penn on the
Delaware River near Bristol, reconstructed by architect R. Brognard Okie, of Devon.
P icni c lun ch es were taken and Miss Robbins led the group on a tour of the Queen Ann e
house and gardens.
CoHee and other refreshments were provided by the n ew chairman and assistant
c hai rman of the Hospitality Committee, Mrs. Edward W. W esth ead and Mrs. Gertrude
vVal'e Case.
Novem be r 14, 1956

"An Artist Follows the Radnor Hound s" was the topic of Mr. Charles Morris
Young, of Radnor, who spo ke at the meeting held in Old St. David's Church Parish
House, Wayne, to the largest audience of the seaso n. Illustratin g hi s rem ini scences as
a painter of landscape and of Hounds with a fine series of Kodachrome slides, Mr.
Yo un g gave actditional s ubstan ce to th e meeting by placi ng t e n of his fine ca nvases on
exhibition.
A more detail ed descripti o n of Mr. Young's life and work appeal's in this Bulletin.
A MEET AT THE LEOI> ARD
by Charles Morris Y oUIIg

January 16. 1957

Braving one of th e snowi est nights of the winter, Mr. A. T. Haakin so n , o[ Bryn
Mawr, presented a program on "Old Music Boxes" at a meeting held at the home of
Dr. a nd Mrs. Charles W. David. Mr. Haakinso n, a collector of ant ique music boxes,
brought. with him many specime ns from h is col le ction and described th e hi storical
develnpmf' nt of the music box with hi s own collection as a focal point. Other mu sic
boxes were brought to the meeting by members of the Society and some tw e nty or
t hirt y mechanisms played th e ir r espective melodies in the course of t h e eve nin g .
During the month of January the Society sponsored an ex hibiti on in the Memorial
Library of Radnor Township on "Old Inns and Tavern s." Photogra ph s and old tavern
licenses were displayed by the Society and Mr. H erbert S . Casey loaned antique tavern
spirits measures and books from his own collection.

1923

"AN ARTIST FOLLOWS THE RADNOR HOUNDS"

March 13, 1957

Dr. Amandus John so n , distin g uished scholar in the field of Swedish-American
history, addressed the m ee ting, held in the Way ne Presbyterian Church, on "Nearby
Swedish Settlements and Settlers," Dr. Johnson told the story of th e first permanent
coloni zatio n of 1he Delaware Valley, by the Swedes, a nd described later mi gration s
w hich hro\lght the Swedes up the Schuyl kill to Upper Merion and the fringes of Radn or.
The audience was delighted to learn that the Swedish lan guage persisted in the
Bridge port sectio n until 1831, the Revere nd
icholas Collin preaching in that tongue
at Christ Church, Upper Merion, until his death .
Mr. George Vaux was appointed representative of the Society on the Advisory
Committee of the King of Prussia Historical Society.

.,

Charles Morris Young, eighty -seve n-year-old artist who has been a resident of
Radnor since 1911, told the Novembe r meeting of the Society how "An Artist Foll ows
the Radnor Hounds." His reminiscences, illustrated by a series of colored slides of hi
paintings and by a number of original canva es on ex hibition, de scribed the rural beauties
of the Radnor cou ntryside and the neighboring meadows and woodland of the White
Horse and Crum Creek country, hunted by the R a dnor a nd Rose Tree Hounds.
It was for the beauties of the local landscape that Mr. Young came to Hares
Lane, Radnor, from J enkintown w hi ch had been hi s hom e after leavin g hi s native
Gettysburg. He had behind him training at the Pennsyl vania Academy of the Fine
Arts a nd at the Academi e Colarossi in Paris. H e knew Mary Cassatt, Sargent a nd
Whistler. H e had pai n ted the Maine coast. He was a landscape artist who called himself a "humble student of nature" and who n ever succumbed to the revolutionary realm
of abstractionism. Radnor Town ship was still esse ntially rural, just beginning to b
"suburban," when the artist arrived to catch its personality on canvas.
Studies of old ston e bridges on Darby Creek, of Valley Forge in th e snow an 1
portraits of his family largely occupied Young until the day hi s f!'iend , Benjam in i1 f'W,
was able to persuade him to "come out to a Hunt," to paint the horses and I-Iounds.
Young was not interested in porting su bjec ts but he went and painted. I-Ie di sco v red

that his landscape was surprisingly enhanced by the brilliant foreground material of
the horses and huntsmen and that the Hounds l ed him to out of the way bits of the
countryside he n ever otherwise would have found. He went out again, did another
hunting group. Before long h e was a familiar figure to the Radnor huntsmen , their
horses, their Hounds and their quarry.
Young painted what h e saw with realism: mud-spattered flanks, bedraggled red
coats, Benjamin Chew or Stanley R eeve or Horace Hare s itting awry in their saddle .
H e would not "prettify" his subj ects; the went on canvas as th ey appeared at the
mom e nt the artist caught them. Much of Charl es Morris Young's work was done on
wet, gray days when the mood of th e weat her was changing but dramatic. The artist
freq ue ntly sa t in the cold rain and s ketc hed th e sce ne h e glimpsed as the Hunt swept
by. The canvas which resulted often did more than show the weather of the m oment.
It subtly forecast the weather of th e day following!
Especially well portrayed were hi s Hounds; he caught th em in every mo vem e nt
of the chase, th eir coloring, stance and posture, their running motion. H e r e were no
"Hounds huntin g down wind, neith er do th ey cross water like a circus parade with
everyon e in hi s place; th ey cross, th ey cast, th ey find, th ey hunt as Hounds do th ese
thin gs." Young, howeve r, neve r relinquished his landscape specialty for hunting sce n es.
Rather, he let the Hounds and the Hunt stray across his wonderful landscapes and thus
painted the Hunt as h e saw it.

A MEET AT WHlTE HORSE TAVERN
by Charles Mor ris Y oU ll g

1925

•

VALLEY FORGE
by Cha rles Mo rris Y oU ll g
1911

H e followed th e Hounds to Hunting Hill 0n Mr. Walter J efford s' place in the
Rose Tree co untry, where a riding-to -hounds farmer had lon g ago been buried in a
standing position "and not too deep so I ca n hear th e H ou nd s." H e carried hi s paints
to Jeffords' n elds at Sycamore Mills in Ridley Creek and to Echo Valley on the Battles
place at Ne wtown Square, wh ere a fox one day ran behind th e Hounds and stopped to
sit on his haunches, calmly watching the artist at work. These pleasant o utin gs w ith
nature following Radnor and Ro e Tree were divid ed with expedition s to the Pickering
co untry north of Paoli. Of the three, however, the Radnor Hunt was always the ar ti st's
sp ecial pro vince . "A M ee t at th e White Horse Taver n," "Innes's Woods," "A Meet at
the Leopard," "Hounds Crossing Darby Creek," "Drawing Radnor Barrens," "In Full
Cry," "The Old Covered Bridge," "The Radnor Hunt at Sugartown," "A Meet at P enn
Tavern" (Edgemont), and "Dave Sharp's F a rm yard" were th e canvases which felt the
specially affectionate touch of hi s brush.
Spur Magazin e of March 15, 1922, said of Charles Morris Young, "He paints
veritable hunting pictures with the innermost soul of the Hunt in them, just as a n
enthu siastic Hunting man has witnessed and felt such scenes a thousand tim es without
being able to convey hi s impressions verbally." Young's pictures were art.
Aft er many years painting hunting scen es, the artist has recently turned to golfin g
subjects. His "Golf MatCh," don e at the St. Davids Golf Club at the age o[ eighty-seven,
was exhibited at the Na tional Academy of Design in New York, at the Penn sylvania

Academy of the Fine Arts a nd at t h e Wayn e Art Center, where it hung beside his
earlier canvases of the R a dnor Hun t. A reproduction of the painting appeared in the
leading French art magazine, La R ev u e Moderne, with th e critical comme n t that Charles
Morri s Youn g ranks with the best traditional Am erican artists. This acclaim is echoed
by the m embers of t he Radn or Historical Society , who last fall h eard the artist tell the
story of hi s work after a fortunate m ove broug ht him to Radnor.
FRANCIS JAMES DALLETT, JR.

THE STORY OF THE SATURDAY CLUB OF WAYNE
Presented at the Saturday Club Meeting
(February 19, 1957)
Wh e n Mrs. Holland, our program chairma n, h eld a meetin g last May to discuss
Saturday Club programs for th e 1956-57 seaso n I volunteered as Club Hi storian to tak e
as a topic for a meeting in late F ebr uary, "Seventy Years of Saturday Club Progra m s."
I n March, 1957, we would celebrate our seve nty-fi rst birthday, but in F ebruary we would
sti ll be in o ur seventi e th year and seve nty is rather a nice round figure to disc uss!
In th e printing of th e program s the t itl e of my program took a slight twist and
became "Seventy Years of Saturday Clubbing." At first I was a littl e disappointed at
the un expected chan ge of name. The n as on 'O! m eeting succeeded another I became
con vinced that th is was a better title than th e original. Th e chi ef factor in my comin g
t o that decision was th e realization that at each m eetin g there were at l east a few
mol'e n ew m e mb ers than had been at the previous m ee ting of the 1956-57 season. After
a ll , this st eadi ly in creasin g gr o up of n ew m embers would be more interested in a ge neral
h isLOry of their club rather t han in program ch a n ges over the years.
There have been seve ral anniversary cele brations during the past twe nty odd
years, for all of which I have written the narrative. The first one was in March, 1936,
w h e n our club dep icted in story and tableau the fifty years of th e club's existe n ce from
its incep tion in March, 1886, until Ma rc h, 1936. Another celebration was h eld in April,
1941, when we had been in existe n ce fifty-fiv e year s. On t hat occa sion we h ad not only
tablea ux a nd narration, b ut so ngs of the differe nt eras. Dressed in charming old
costumes, t h e chorus stood at the rear of the room, their music formin g a background
for the tableaux. Th e n in October, 1951, we cel ~ brated a "History of Six ty-fi ve years in
Narrative and Tablea u x ." Th e grand finale of t ha t was the fifth tableau in which w e
depicted the burning of th e old club m ort ga ge which had taken place in the precedin g
March of t.hat year. Some few among us have see n all three of these a nniversary celebration s. They w ere beautiful and impressive prese ntation s of phases of th e hi story of
the Saturday Club, t he seco nd oldest wome n 's departmental club in P enn sylvania,
second in age onl y to th e New Century Club o f Philadel phia, which was founded in
1876 soo n after the close of the Centennial in Philadelphia.
Th e program today is a simple on e, in no way to be compared to the oth er three
w hich I have described briefl y. But with so many new m embe r s I think it is fitting
that we who have studied the beginnings of our beloved Wom en' s Club should tell our
new members so m ething of those beginnin gs. W e should sh ow them t h e treasures that
are ours in the way of pictures and old records.
First of a ll comes our original minute book with its first entry, that of F ebruary
16, 1886. Almost revere ntl y I open t 0 t he first page on wh ich are g iven "Minutes of
t he Ladies' Organization." Th e ink in which those minutes are written is so faded as
to be scal'cely legible. I shall therefore r ead th e typ ewritten copy.
"On F e bruary 16, 1886, at four in the afternoon, nin e of th e twelve ladies invited
to be present, met in the Library room , Wayn e Hall, w h e r e, after some informal
r emarks, Miss Markley was invited to preside."
The first order of business at t his meeting was the nomination and election of

OLD WAY 'E LYCEUM HALL
Near LancasLer and North Pembroke Ave nues
Where. the S aturday Club Was Foundell ill 1886
officers for the temporary o r gan izat ion. Tellers a nn o un ced t he resu lLs of the ball o tin g
to be:
Preside nt- Mrs. James Campbell
Vice-Presidents- M iss Anna Markley a nd Mrs. P . W . VerPla n ck
S ecretary- Mrs. G. E. Abbott
Treasurer- Miss H elen Erben
The next order of business was a di sc ussion of the m ee ting place for th e n ew
orga niza ti o n. Although there was some oppositio n to t h e Library room o f the Wayn e
Hall it was finally ri ecided to meet there until a permane nt organi zation sh o uld be
forme d in May. It was also decided by motion to m eet a lte rnate Saturday afternoo ns
at 4 o'clock, th e first m ee ting to be held o n February 27. Dues were set at on e dollar
for the temporary organi zation. A comm ittee of t hree o n Co nstituti o n a nd By-Laws
was a pPOi nted , whil e the organizers made t hemselves a committee of the w h ole o n
en tertain m en t.
In a ddition to the officers th e ot he r membe r s of the orig inal twelve were: Mrs.
William H enry Saye n, M iss Phillips, Miss Kath arin e W en tworth , Miss S immon s, Mrs.
Barclay J ohn so n , Mrs. Peterson and Mrs. H enry Pleasants, Jr. A littl e later (I q uote) :
"Ther e w er e nominated for membership six oth er ladies, a ll of w h om gave g reat
vitality to the infant club. Th ey were Miss Matlack, Mrs. Stock er, Mrs. Hu g h es, Mrs.
E. L . Campbell, Miss M . Ro gers an d Mrs . F a ll on."
At t h e March 8 m eetin g th e name "Saturday Clu b" was adopte d. Also th e ladies
sig nifi ed under which committee of the cl ub th ey w ish ed to work. The res ults w er e: 3
under science; 3 under literary works; 2 under art a nd 4 und er mu sic.
At t h e meeting o n March 27, the constituti o n and by-l aws were adopted. At t h
next mee ting the hu sin ess comm ittee "reported success in obtaining t h e Wayn e Hall [01'
the club meeti n gs with the privilege of using h all, library or platform."

But even before t h e first formal meeting on F ebr uary 16 an informal one had
taken place when "on a snowy Saturday afternoon , there gat her ed in Mrs. Sayen 's
parlor several bright conge nia l women , who, over steaming c ups of tea, dared discu ss
the s ubj ect of women's clubs - th e n almost a tabooed one." The house in which t hese
l adies met a nd h ad their tea s till stand s but a sh ort di stance from o ur Club H o use. It
is the large h ouse on the corner of W est Wayne Avenue a nd Conestoga Road, which
now h o uses the Italian-America n ClUb.
And how did t h e W ayn e of the year 1886 l oo k as these lad ies stepped into th eir
carriages at the door of Mr s. Saye n' s h o use and went their various ways? Th e Pike
was a n a rrow, tree sh a ded road with h ouses standin g far back from it on spacious well
pla n ted law ns. There were toll gate h o uses at close intervals alon g it. All ve hi cles
were horse drawn from th e farm wagon s to my lady's elega nt Vic toria with coachm a n
and foo trilan. Bicyciing was at its h eig h t, with th e "ord inary," as th ose with th e hi g h
front whe('ls were called, just g ivi n g away to the "safety," t he foreru nn er of our mod ern
bicyc le. Th ere were hitc hin g posts a nd there were livery stables a lo ng the Pike.
M uch of the s urro unding countrys: de was farmland althou g h by 1886 Wayn e was
beginning to look like a small town . There was a n influ x of Philadelp hians ea ch June
seeking to escape th e h ea t of the city. With their children and th eir nurses, their
carrioges a nd t h eir coachmen , th ey led a life of lu xurio us ease at t h e bea utifu l old
Bellevue Hotel b uil t in 1881 by George W . Childs a nd at the impress ive L o uella Mansion
bu il t eve n earli er by o n e of W ayne's found ers, James H e nry Askin . Among other
buildings a lready e r ected by 1886 were the Old Opera H o use, now the Colonia l Building,
the \i\layn e Presbyterian Ch apel , t he orig inal dru g store ow ned by J . M. Fronefi eld on
the site of th e prese nt Sun Ray Drug Store, Lie nhardt' s Bakery, the Cen tral Baptist
Church and t h e h ou ses on Bloomingd ale A ve nu e . T h e old Cleaver farm, now t h e s ite
of th e Caley N ursin g H ome, but at that tim e occ u pied by the Hughes fam il y, h ad lon g
been a land mark, th e Old Spread Eagle Inn was still sta nding. The Swimming Club
was located at Kell y's Dam in Nort h W ayne n ear what is n ow Willow Ave nue . It was
also used for ch r iste nin gs and in w in ter people skated t h ere. A "fire h orn," three feet
lon g, was blow n to man th e "pumper" when there was a fire. The Radnor L yceum
Hall where the Saturday Club was fo un ded wa~ a frame building the n located at the
northeast corn er of what is n ow P embroke Avenue and the Pike.
So hi g h did t h e enthusiasm of t hose earl y club members r un that m ee tin gs were
held even in the summer of 1886' Programs were usually in t h e form of papers written
by the members. These w ere on such di versified s ubj ects as "Climatol ogy," "Materialism," and "Geology of th e Surrounding Cou n try." There was t he reading of a fe w
extr acts from a book called "Plum bin g a nd Doctors." Dr. Egbert gave a lect ure o n
"Emergf'ncies" and Dr. W ells one on "N ursing." Mrs. Rorer, author of the still well
known coo k book talKed o n "Puff Pastry a nd Ordinary Pastry." The R evere nd Mr.
Keller (of Old St. David's Church ) read a paper en titled " Con servatism Ought to be the
Altitude of the Saturday Club."
At t he ann ua l meeti ng h eld in A pril, 1887, it was voted to redu ce t h e dues from
$3.00 to $2.00. However , "All m en becom in g life m embers pay $3.00 and thi s gives t h em
a membership for life ." Apparentl y n ot man y ava iled t he m selves of t his opportunity,
for at a m ee ting h eld a year later it was "moved that t he money be refund ed to t h ese
gentl emen w h o have paid the ir du es for th is year a nd that tho se w h o have assiste d u s
be el ec ted honorary m emb er s." Dr. Egbert and 1\11'. Abbott were evid ently th e only ones
w h o had ava iled th emselves of th e opportu ni ty to join t he Saturday Clu b!
In October, lil90, t he president of t he club was req uested to attend a m ee ting of
the State F ederation of W omen' s Clubs to be h eld in the Cent ury Club rooms in Philadelphi a. Then, in April, 1891, t he Saturday Club vo ted to apply to the Gen eral F ederation for membership.

THE SATURDAY CLUB HOUSE
About 1895
Preside nts for the first 10 years of the Saturday C lub's exist e nce includ ed Mr'.
James Campbell , Miss Anne Mark ley, Miss Buxton, Mrs. George R. Stocker, Mrs. E. L.
Campbell . Mrs. Charles B. Stilwell, Mrs. H en ry B irkinb ine and then Mrs. Stilwell again.
P arts of Mrs. Stocker's inaugural address deli vered in June, 1891, are interestin g
to quote these seventy odd years later. "The cl ub movement for women is a factor
for modern progress. It h as stimulated an in tellectual a nd social life w it h out in t h e
least de tTac tin g from the duties of w ife h ood and motherh ood . . .. It is impossible for
men to co m pre h e nd th e n arrow groove in wh ich th e majority of wome n h ave bee n
forced t o live, move a nd have th e ir bei n g in th e past. Clu b life has revealed wome n to
each o th er; it h as establi sh ed fe llowship o n p urel hu man foundat ions. . . . Th
F ederation goes on to prove t h at th ey built u pon a purely peaceful basis, composed o r
home loving women who are deli g hted to r enew their yo uth in their eagern ess to know
whate\7er t h ere is interestin g to be known , who, w hatever is t h e sta tu s or degree of
cul t ivation, still find in t he ir interchan ge of clu b life, food for mind a nd soul."
1896 - 1906

Follow in g Mrs. Stilwell in t h e preside ncy were Mrs. W. B. McKell ar, Mrs. George
Mi les Wells, Mrs. C. W . Ru sc he nburger, Mrs . R a lsto n C. Ware, Mrs. E lli s L. Campbe ll ,
Mrs. William A. N ichols a nd Mrs. Clarke J . W ood.
It was during t hi s period that t he club house, Lh e occ upa n cy of w hi ch we h ave
e nj oyed these many ye ars, was b uil t. Mrs. Ralst o n C. W are was ch a irman of th e
buil din g committee. As we read over her final report in the c lear firm handwl'iting so
ch aracteristic of t h e woman h erself, it seem s as if sh e were telling us abou t it in person.
On October 17, 1898, th e Board a uth o ri zed the president a nd se<'l'etary to sig n a co n trac l
w it h J. D. Lengel, of Wayne, for the b uildin g of a club hou se o n a lot on W est Wayn
Ave nue purchased from th e Wayn e Estate. The total cost in cludin g the purcha e pri .
of the gro und was $5,145.08!
Mrs. Ware tell s of the many meetings of the comm ittee wit h the archite ct, Mr.
David Knickerbocker Boyd. It i with great pride Lhat she a nd the two m mb r s or

her committee, Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Smith, make their final report for (1 quite):
"We look forward to our club house as being a rallying place for our members, wh ich
will lend a specia l interest and impetus to all our work, literary and social. "
1906 - 1916

Presidents of this p eriod we re Mrs. Milton W. Orme who succeeded Mrs. Clarke
J. Wood; Mrs. Parke J. Schoch, Mrs. Marshall H. Smith a nd Mrs. Henry Roever.
In October, 1907, the 12th annual convention of the State F ederation of Pennsylvania 'Nomen was held at the Devon Inn with the Saturday Club as Hostess Club.
Some 400 women were in attendance coming to D evo n from all sectio ns of the state.
1\'1"r s. Ellis L. Campbell (later the second Mrs. William H enry Sayen), was state president.
The Philade lphia Ledger of October 30, 1907, says :
"At 4 o'clock the r egular meeting of the convention opened. Mrs. Milton W .
Orme, president of the Saturday Club of Wayn e welcomed the delegates, Mrs. Ellis Lewis
Campbe ll responded. The latter is not only a member of the Saturday Club but president of th e Federation and thus sh e replied to h er own club in the name of the strangers
present." Entertainme nts included drives to Valley Forge and Old St. David's ChurCh,
a recep tion at Masonic Temple, Philadelphia, and a tea at the New Century Club of
that city; a visit to Bryn Mawr College with tea in PembrOke Hall as g uests of Miss
M. Cary Thomas. On Wednesda y afternoon from 4:00 to 6:00 tea was served at the
Saturday Club House.
And what w e r e club women discussing at this time? These were the topics of
some of their convention addresses. "Child Labor Regulations in Pennsylvania," "Home
Econom ics as an Educational Phase in Civics," "The Movement Toward Civic Beauty"
and "Moral Training in Public Schools." Mrs. Edward W . Biddle, of Carlisle, who
succeeded Mrs. Campbell as state president was much interested in ed ucation in Pennsylvania . She fe lt that school taxation was quite inadequate to introduce manual
training, school libraries and many other indi spen sable adjuncts such as schools in our
neighboring states e nj oyed at that time. Reports on pure food were read. Miss Florence
Dibert's paper on industrial conditions especially aroused the delegates. Child Labor
action was urged; reports on juve nil e court movements came up for disc ussion. Among
the prom inent convention guests was Mrs. Sarah Platt Decker, then president of the
General Federation.
In June, 1912, during the preside ncy of Mrs. Marshall H. Smith, the contract for
alteration to the club house was sig ned with Mrs. Parke Schoch as chairman of the
building commit tee. These alterations included changes in the basement to provide a
dining room as well as a ground floor a ddition for our prese nt stage. Up to this time
when a stage was needed, the seats extended across the east end of this room unfold ed
to provide s uch facilities. I think that it was at this time that the porch became an
e nclosed one, although I am not sure of that. In Novem ber, 1912, these building improvements were completed.
It was at this time that the mortgage that we burned with su ch delightful
ceremony durin g Mrs. Hogeland's presidency was taken o ut! It was, of course, to
provide funds for these additions and alterations.

program in the fall of 1917 was in the form of a reception to new m emb 1'5. Th 1'('
was music, letters from the front and tableaux. As we read to you from lhe cal n(I[\I 's
of :t.917-1~JUl, your minds will t urn back as did ours, to haH forgotLen things. Amon g
these is a Home Economics program with a lecture o n "Food values and Sub tilules as
a means of food conservation." The Delaware County F ederation o[ Women's C lu bs
meeting in Wayne had as its speaker the Extension Manager of Red Cro s work. Ju st
before Christmas 1917 the h ospitality of t h e club was exte nd ed to twenty-nve marin.
from the Philadelphia Navy Yard by the chairman of th e Philanthropic a nd Hou .
Economics sectio n, co-operatin g with the Junior Saturday Club.
There were a number of cantee n luncheons. S er vice days were held regularly
at t he club h o use when members were urged to bring a n y work they might b e doing
for men at the front. There was a vaudevill e s how put o n by the Juniors [or the benent
of a fund for French orp han s. There was a speak er o n the work of the Council for
National Defense.
At t h e end of February, 1918, the club hou se was closed owing to the coal
shortage, not. to be reopened until April first. Meetings w ere h eld at the hom es o[
various members. Wh e n it was reopened there was a community meeting, "Liberty
Loan Day," with a program arranged by Mrs. J. S. C. Harvey . At the end of April, in
response t o a r equest [rom the Government, a "War Kitchen" was h el d in the club
hou se for the period of a week.
Mrs. Roever tells u s of th e dedication of the Club hou se to the Government and
then of the time during the inftuenza epid emic when the building was filled with co t s,

1916 - 1928

Mrs. Roever's presidency, beginning in 1914, exte nded through the first year of
this period. She was su cceeded by Mrs. Marshall H. Smith, Mrs. W. Allen Barr, Mrs.
John ,J. Mitchell , Jr., Mrs. Walter H. Dance, and Mrs. Charles Henry Howson. Minute
bool{s and other r ecords so abundant up to this period fail us now. For our information
we are indebted to Mrs. Roever whose recollections have been suppleme nted by the
calendars of 1916, 1917 and 1918. We need not remind you that this was the period of
World War 1. In the spring of 1917, the United Stat~s joined the a llies. The first club

THE SATURDAY CLUB HOUSE
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thus turn ing it into a hospital for t hose wh o co uld n ot gain admittance to regular
hospitals because of crowded condi t ion s th ere. The ch ildre n' s unit was in a big tent
outside the club h ouse. Con tribu t ion s of broths a nd o th er inva lid foods w ere s upplied
by townspeople in cl udin g many m embers of th e club.
But th ere was a bri g hter side too. "Th e play days," as Mrs. Roever describes
t h em, "The black a nd white lunch eon" wh en tf,bles were cover ed by hu ge millinery
boxes, t h e "Alice in W ond erland Luncheon" with Mrs. Roeve r as the "Mad Hatter," the
"S ubmarin e Lunch eon " served in the basem e nt, made to look like the interior of a ship.
And th e n came h appie r days, those following 1918 with the arm is tice that
Novem ber of th at y ear brought. Mrs. Barr s ucceeded Mrs. Sm ith as president. Then
cam e Mrs. Mitch ell, Mrs. Dance a nd Mrs. Howson.

Want to Borrow?
Come see us about the Federal's

1928 - 1956

Presidents of the period were Mrs. H en ry Roever, 1928-1930; Mrs. Frederick A.
McCord, 1930-1932; Mrs. E. Earl Trout, 1932-1934; Mrs. Paul Gant, 1934-1936; Mrs. T.
Magi ll Patterson , 1936-1938 and 1938-1940; Mrs. H. H . Kyn ett, 1940-1942; Mrs. F. Ashby
Wallace, 1942-Hl44; Mrs. J. Stuart Freem a n, 1944-1946; Mrs. A. E . Livingsto n, 1946-1948 ;
M rs. R ichard Howso n, 1948-1950; Mrs. J. Ru ssell Ho geland, 1950-1952; Mrs. Spen cer V.
Smith, 1952-1954; a nd Mrs. J. L eroy Vosburg, 1954-1956 . Mrs. G. Rushton Howell is th e
pr ese nt inc um bent w ith a term of office ex tendin g from 1956-1958.
W orld War II h a d its effect on Club ac ti vit ies at th e en d of Mrs. Kyn e tt' s a dministr a tion as well as throu g h Mrs. Wallace 's a nd Mrs. Freeman's. L ess tim e was g ive n
loc i ub work a nd more to R ed Cross. As its di n~c t contrib uti o n t o t he local war effort,
the Club H ou e was turned over to t h e local R ed Cross Branch for all of its Blood
DOllor Days.
Since th e program today is a very brief one I shall n ot go into th e details of
Saturday Club eve n ts of th e more recent ye ars. Inst ead, I am go ing to show yo u som e
of th e pictures of old Vl1ayn e in the book so kindl y len t for o ur use today by the Radn or
Historical Socie ty. Ther e are man y ot h er t hin gs of interes t on t h e table before m e,
amon g them a number of old printed program s of t h e Clu b in addition to th e fi rst
Minute Book and th e first treasurer's accounts. Th ere is a lovely po rtrait of Mrs. Saye n ,
fo unde r of th e Clu b, as w ell as an album of pictures of m a ny of our Club m embers
tuke n by a well kn own Phi lad elph ia photograph er in th e 1920's. There are a lso compl e te
scrap books of all of my "Your T own a nd My T ow n " column s on historical Wayne and
its s urroundin gs w hi ch have appeared in "The S uburban" und er m y nam e from March,
] 949, to t h e prese nt tim e.

famous open-end mortgage.

Want to Save?
Let us show you how to plan for the future
while you r savings earn dividends.
Current Rate 3 %

•

I invite yo u to look at all of th ese things at your l eisu re a nd to ask any qu estion s
that may come to mind. If I do n ot know t h e answer s I sh a ll try to find t h em out
for you.
In closin g I should like to call yo ur atte ntion to t h e fact that those "several
bright con ge ni al women " w ho gathered in Mrs. Sayen's parlor in the early winter of
1886 to di sc uss "(he s ubj ect of wom en' s clubs - th en almost a tabooed one " started a
locul organi zation that no w num ber s som e 300 m embers. These women are ac tive in
the Saturd ay Club in more than 30 de partments a nd di v ision s of wom en' s club activities
as organi ze d by th e Gen eral F ederation of Wom en 's Cl ubs a nd the P enn sylvania State
F ederation. Th e form er is th e largest and m ost powerf ul organ ized gro up of wom en in
the world today, yet th e Saturday Club out-dates the formation of that great organization by sonw [ou r year s!
EMMA C. PATTE RSO N

FIRST WAYNE

FEDERAL

& LOAN ASSOCIATION
111 WEST LANCASTER AVE.
WAYNE, PA .

SAVINGS

Since 1887

L.

K.

BURKET &

BRO.

Established 1887

•
Oil Burner Sales, Service and Installation
MUrray 8-4526

LlEN H ARDT' S BAKERY
102 EAST LANCASTER AVENUE
WAYNE, PA.

MUrray 8-1 500

Compliments

Today's

News

Is Tomorrow's History!

GEORGE R. PARK & SON

of

Hard wa re - Since 1897

LYNAM ELECTRIC CO.
WAYNE, PA.

MUrray 8-0999

READ IT FIRST,
READ IT ACCURATELY
in

Esta b l ished 1890

EDWARD J. YORK E
NORMAN A. WACK, P. D.

THE

SUBURBAN

MUrray 8-0123

APOTHECARY

APOTHECARY

110 South Wayne Ave nu e
120 E. Lanca ster Ave .

WAYNE, PA.

WAYNE, PA.
MUrray 8-1815
Reg . No. 7198

RADNOR'S GHOST
jI'irst as a Bear cmd Next as a lI1an.

Radnor is excited.

Compliments of

There is w hat is termed a bona fid e ghost.

Dr. Angle, of Strafford was in town this morning and he informed
a NEWS reporter t h at no o ne will go out after nightfall in th e vic inity
of Mrs. Ramsey's farm, wh ere it is said a ghost first mad e its appearance
in th e for m of a white polar bear and again in th e shape of a man.

R.

H. JOHNSON

CO.

Cutlasses were used, but th e aerial substa nc e parted, came toge th er
again and refused to stay cut.

CONTRACTORS

Wilmer Siter said h e threw ston es at the object.

The stones w ent

in to the object, but did not drop.
T h e whole territory is in an uproar, and th e matter will b e in-

Since 1885

vestigated by the authorities.
From Dai ly Local News,

Conestoga Road and West Wayne Ave.

W est Chester, Pa., May 18, 1891.

WAYNE, PA.

RADNOR BOARDING-SCHOOL
JACOB MAULE, h avi ng e n gaged a well qualifie d teach er, has opened
a boarding sc hool in a h ealt hy part of the country, near Friend 's Meet-

Established 1910

ing house in Radnor, about 12 miles west of Philadelphia, for th e instruction of G irl s in reading, w r iting, Eng lish grammar, arithm itic,
geography and usef ul n eed le work.

Children of dece nt dem eanor of

any religious soc iety will be admitted.

J. M.

TERMS.- For boarding, lod g in g, washing, and tuition, 130 dollars

FRONEFIELD

per annum, payable quarterly in advance.
for a l ess term than thre e months.

M ai n Li ne Ho mes and Far m s

Students will not be admitted

It is expec ted that those who may

be admitted into the school will, to avoid unnecessary washing, dispense
with their white or lig ht colored cloathing.

It will also b e expected,

that they bring with them a certificate from a respectable physician,

WAYNE, PA.

of their being free from a ny infectious disease.
is limited to 20.

The number of pupns

Application may be mad e to Samuel Baldwin, near

Downingtown; to Jacob Maule, at the school, or to Benjamin Johnson,
No. 22, north 2nd street, Philadelphia.

MUrray 8-1500

8th mo. 19th, 1814.
From Amerioan R epub lican,
W est Chester, Pa., Au gust 23, 1814.

5-3t.

THE OLD SPREAD EAGLE TAVERN
Strafford

;

,

J.

LOUELLA HOTEL
\Vay ne

